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Cut out the picture on all lour eldee.
?beu carefully fold dotted line 1 Its
entire length. Then dotted line 2, and
co on. Fold each section underneath
accurately. When completed turn over
and you'll find a surprising result.
Save the pictures.

THE WEATHER.
West Va..ProbkcjsSIab'y raln lat« ta

t 'yj night and Friday;
J-fl 1' warmer tonight in

RLJ west; colder Frl'JjL--*"xfN llayWeather Readings
/ X F. P. Hall, Ob.

a Xj^A Temperature at
X. -^1 S a. m. today, 41.

b«»z^y~=^ Yesterday's weathor,clear; temper«uture, maximum,
11 60; mUiiiuum, ea; precipitation, Trace

"

EVENTS TONIGHT.
' C. of C. rooms.Monthly meeting.

Williams Memorial ohnreh.Hereof inn
for pastor and presiding elder.

Grand theatre . Lecture by W. W.
Wood, of B. & 0. R. R. "How to Win

\ the War."
Odd Fellows hall.Seven Sisters lodge;
Knights of Malta.

Maccabee hall . Fairmont Nest ot
Owls.

K of P. hall.Mountain City lodge,
ujr - Red Men hall.Setting Suu tribe.

Pier Foundation Complete.The con j
Crete foundation lor one pier of the

V, new South Side bridge has been com
pleted. Other work about the bridge

e
4 'is progressing rapidly. Mixing conJ*.crete and sending it through shoots to

the bottom of the ravine for foundattionsis now the center of work in the
bridge construction.

Columbus Day . Tomorrow, Colum
bus day, is a legal holiday and the
banks and the financial departments
of the postoffice will be closed all day.

Postgraduate Work.Dr. C. L. Hoi
----- land, of 400 Locust avenue, has gone to

Boston where he will take a postgradu-1
ate course in the medical school of
Harvard university on children's diseases.He will return some time dur-1
ing the first half of November. Mrs
Holland who accompanied him, will
visit in and near Boston while the doc
tor Is attending clinics and lectures.

Rovenue Blanks Here.Dispensers
j; of cigars about the city have received

blauks from the United States revenueoffice at Parkersburg directing
>them to (ill out a detailed statement.
The cigars, according to the blank,
are tilled in by their weight. Quite a
lot of people are at sea when it

; ' comes to Idling out these blanks.

Will Address Teachers.Prof. WalterBarnes of the Normal school facultywill go to Morgantown tomorrow
and will address a district teachers
meeting at Sabraton near there. Prof.
J. F. Shreve wil go to Hundred tomorrowalso where he will address
a teachers meeting.
I Likes Naval Training.Harry B.
Clark ha sreturned from an eastern
trip. He visited his brother Kenna
Clark at the Brooklyn Navy yard
where he is taking training for the
U. S. navy. He reports that Kenna
has gained ten pounds during his
stay at the yards and that he likes
the training and is in splendid physicalcondition. Young Clark is entirelysatisfied with the work in which
he is engaged but has asked for a
transfer to another point where severalother local boys are located.

8ends $400 for Jewish Relief.Last
Bight Simon D. Goodman, chairman of
the local committee on Jewish relief,
sent a check for $400 to Henry Morgenthau,chairman of the American
Jewish Relief committee, New York
city. This is $400 of the $500 pledged

t ,. cy mi? neurews ui me city tor tills
cause at the Yom Kippur (Day of
Atonement) services.

Held for Violating Dry Laws.John
Richardson, ot Sblnnston, who was
arrested for bringing nine quarts of
whiskey Into the State in his brand
new automobile gave two $500 bonds
for his appearance before the grand
Jury. One of the bonds was entered
so he would not sell again pending
the settlement of the case. The bonds
were given before Justice Conaway.'

The two men with Richardson escapedfrom the officers.

Failed to Have Auto License.FallI. lng to have a license tag on his auto.mobilea man giving his name as
Alfred Baker was placed under arreston Wednesday afternoon by ConstableRobinson. Baker claimed that
be was driving the car for a garage
and that one of bis patrons was beingloaned this machine while his
own was being repaired. Justice Conawayimposed a fine of $5 and costs

<: upon Baker.

Bonds for Teschers.An effort will
be made to sell $4,500 worth of Lib

'i erty Bonds among the city school
3K teachers, and to accomplish this aim

city superintendent of schools, Otis
K S G. Wilson, has issued a circular let|.ter which has been sent to each

teacher In the various city schools
asking cooperation to the extent of
the purchase ot at least a fifty dollar*
bond. There are ninety te$cher| 1^

tho local m rli in ^ch tncihir
purchasing a fifty dollar bond would
bring tha mm total np to *4,500. The
letter explains tha tanna upon which
the bonda can be purchased, eta
Committee Hard at Work.An enthusiasticmeeting of tha $30,000 committeeof tha Presbyterian church

which li endeavoring to raise within
tha week enough money so that the
church may be dedicated free of debt
on next Sunday, was held last evening.Plans for tbe remaining days
or uie campaign were mopped out and
the team* started oat today with renewedrigor and assurances that the
goal would be reached.

On Vaoatlon.Harry Stewart, a
clerk at the local post office Is on
his annual vacation. Mr. Stew/rt Is
spending his relation at his home
In the country.
Taken III While On VWt^The'fatallyof 3. T. Sharp, of Haymond street,

received word today from. Lexington,
Ohio, that Mr. Sharp, who is a visitor
In that city, was stricken with paralysis.
Hallowe'en Party . Miss DolUe

Kearns and Miss Gaynel Barr were the
hostesses at a masquerade party given
at the home of the latter on Walnut
avenue. About thirty friends attendedthe party dressed in the usual varietyof Hall >we-en costumes. At a
late hour refreshments were served.
An excellent program of games,
planned b"y those in charge, was carriedout.

Congregational Meeting. A numberof the members of the Presbyterianchurch and the session of the
church have called a special meeting
of the congregotlon for next Friday
night at 7:30 o'clock at the new
church to decide a matter of great
importance. All are urged to attend
The call is signed by Rev. H. G. Stotezer.moderator, and J. W. McDonald",
president.

Lumbermans Leg Fractured.Geo.
ShafAT- nf Rriwlochnrrr una mlmiftnrl
to Fairmont hospital today suffering!with a fractured leg. The uian was!
working for the Glade Lumber conii
pany and while riding on a hand car
met with the accident.

Morriage Licenses Granted.These
marriage licenses were issued by De
puty County Clerk Phillips up to 2
oclock this afternoon: Ambrose L.
Sturm. 47. Akron, Summit county. ().,
and Anna B. Itadlord. SS. Fairmont;
Tomraaso Giordano, 26, and Francesco
Lamarca, 18. both of Middloton, Marioncounty.

Deeds Recorded Today.These'
deeds were rcorded up to - o'clock
this afternoon by A. U Martin, couti j1t clerk: T. J. McClernan et ux. to
McClernan Coal Company. Uniontown!
Pa., tract of 6:14.09 acres along Grady j:Creek, $1; W. R. Brond et ux., to
Hope Natural Gas Company, tract of
67 acres of land along the waters of
Buffalo creek iu Lincoln district,
S10; Charles R. Sturm et ux.. to Jo
seph H. Vincent, two lots fronting on
Lincoln street in the First ward of
the City of Fairmont, $575.

II HEALTH HINTS],U;
Why register births, some people

ask? |Some reasons are: That the birth, jidate of birth, parentage and other
essential information for governmen-;
tal and Identification purposes may
be made a matter of official record
That the ages ot school children

may be definitely known, making the
proper enforcement of school laws I
possible.
That the laws affecting child labormay be effective, and the childrenof the poor thereby protected.
That blindness may be prevented

by prompt medical attention to the
infected eyes of the new-born.
That infection and mortality among

women may be prevented and that
young babies may be saved by immediateattention by existing agenciesfor the relief of the poor.
Why register deaths, some also

ask?
That there may be available completeand accurate information as to

the deaths ot all human beings, with
dates ot death and causes of death,
to the end that preventable causes
of death may be eliminated and humanlives lengthened.
That the various public health agencies.national,state and municipal.

may determine what part of our mortalityis preventable and when and
where preventable deaths occur.
That pestilential and epidemic diseasesmay be detected promptly.
That we may apply our presentdayscientific knowledge of disease

prevention at the time and in the
place where such application is most
needed.
HEALTH QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
Mrs. E. II.: "Who started the presnnt.rtnvfnH for nawonnol t

don't remember such a lot of fuss
about health when I was a girl."

Personal hygiene is not a fad. The
Greeks taught it three thousand
years ago as an essential in the upbuildingof a vigorous nation.
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FELLOW TOWNSMEN
JEET IN FRANCE
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Frank Fisher Comes Across
Serbian Who Formerly

Lived Here.

Far away In France a Fairmont boy
ran acrosi a Serbian, who used to
work tor Andy NIckolish, a road con- j
tractor, who did considerable work
tor Marion county. This ia the in-
formation that Frank Fisher, & Fair-
mooter, who is a member o( the
American Expeditionary force of engineerswho are building roads
"somewhere in France," writes, to his
aunt, Mrs. J. H. Abbott, of thi'a city.
This particular foreigner that Mr.
Fisher refers to had lired in Fair-
moot while the construction work
was being done. He is now a member
of French foreign legion.

Mr. Fisher write that everyone is
well, he is no doubt referring to the
Boldier boys as a whole and to the
several Fairmont boys who are engineersin France with him. The weatherIs exceptionally fine according to
Fisher for this season of the year.
The letter was dated September 7.
Mention is made that he saw a divisionof French troops leave for the
front. At this point the censor erasedthe name of the place. Like the
vast majority of the soldier boys Mr.
Fisher wants something to smoke and
he requested his aunt to furnish him
with the same.

Camp Fire at Home
For 82nd Birthday1

Prefering a chat with a group of old
soldiers as a means of celebrating his
e:ghty-seeond birthday anniversary,
Friah Nelson, a Ohio Civil War vetrran. is today entertaining several of
'he Grand Army men at the residence
nf his granddaughter, Mrs. H. C. Weed.
c-( -No. 525 Ogden avenue. Mr. Nelson

hVOtl In tl,o Vfr rontl. r\l, I~ / |..jv i < cu mi me oc> cum uuiu v/avanjr
during the Civil war and particlpaten
in the engagements at Knoxville, Nash-
ille, Stone River and the Siege oi

Atlanta.
Mr. Nelson is a native of Pomeroy, |1Meigs county, Ohio, and came to live

with his granddaughter last February.i<
Despite his advanced years ho enjoys I'
excelleui health. His sight Is some-!'
what impaired, however. A luncheon
was served to the old soldiers between
3 and 5 o'clock. Bit Musgrove headed |]the party of Civil war veterans from jFairmont. ij

EXTENSION CLASS METTING.
The first meting of the Normal

school extension class for teachers will;
be held this evening at the Butcher
school building beginning at 7 o'clock.!;
Representatives of the Normal school!
[acuity who will be in charge of the
class and who will give instructiou are
President Joseph Rosier, Prof. WalterjBarnes of the English department.
Prof J F. Shreves of the educational
department and Prof. Marris K. Turnerof the history department. j
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COMMERCE HIBT TO
MEET IS EVQIING
<£**

Reports on Chicago and AtlanticCity Meeting to
be Heard.

A very Important meeting of the
Fairmont Chamber of Commerce will
be held this evening in the office room
3f the Chamber of Commerce on the
second floor of the Watsdn building.
fU. _V. J -« ---l- 1 > * 1,1

cuiej. auoject iu ue considered wui
l>e two referenda submitted to the localorganization by the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States.
Referendum No. 21 is on the report

of the railroad committee on Questionsof railroad regulation and containsfour questions to be voted upon.
Referendum No. 22 is on the report of
the special committee on control of
prices during the war and contains
seven questions
Secretary Evans will count the ballotsafter the meeting this evening,

and will then send the results to the
National headquarters in the, Riggs
building at Washington. D. C. . SecretaryEvans has in his possession for
the meeting this evening pamphlets
on each of the two referenda giving
argument both for and against each of
the questions in the referenda.
Other than the voting on the referendaSecretary Evans will report on

the meeting of the National Associationof Commercial Association Secretariesheld in Chicago. J. M. Hartley
and R. T. Cunningham are scheduled
to give reports at the meeting on the
war conventions held at Atlantic City.
An effort is also being made to have
a report from the National Bankers
Association held in Atlantic City,
which if given will be by Glen F.
Barnes.

ITALIAN MARINE LOSSES SMALL.
ROME, Oct. 11..In all seas last

week two Italian steamers of more
than 1500 tons and two of less than
1500 were sunk by mines or submarines.One sailing vessel of more
than 100 tons was also lost One
steamer and one sailing vessel were
attacked without success.

Orders.
Willis.Has the government coindetedits preparations for war'.'
Gillis.Yes; it has given rush oriersto the Army, crush orders to the

Vavr anil hush orders In the nress..

?uck.
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j CITY TAXES |8 A discount o£ 2^. per cent will gbe allowed on City taxes tor 81
i> prompt payment. Do not wait 818 until the last minute. Pay §
B now and avoid the rush of the §5 last few days. It will sa've you q
8 time and money. 8

Oj J. C. ROBINSON. City Treasurer g
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City Hall Notes
It la rumored among the members

of'the police force end the present city
commisaloners that Chief Harr will
throw hie hat into the ring lor a place
on the Board of Affairs If the Decern-
ber election is pulied off.

Policeman Fleming Is now acting as
night chief during the absence ot AssistantChief Seaman, who Is 111 at his
home with a severe attach of tonsllltls.

Trafflo Officer Ward removed the
city's motorcycle from the garage today,where it has been undergoing a
general upholstering for the past three
days. While the mac-nine has been in
the garage Traffic Officer Ward has
been compelled to watch the speeders
from foot.

Not a single offender of the law was
before Mayor Bowen for police court
this morning, making the tenth consecntiveday without a fine.

To Bomb Cities With
Loan Literature

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct. 11..

Bombardment from aeroplanes and
balloons of many American cities wltn
bombs containing Liberty loan litera
ture will take place October 20 as one
of the publicity features of the campaign.
From New York to San Francisco as

many as possible ot the larger cities
will be subjected to raids by patriotic
airmen who will scatter tons of appealsto prospective bond purchasers.
Up to date 45 aeroplane pilots and

eight balloonists have offered their
services,

t

John Straight Dies
XT CiXl
in ear omnnsion

Notice was received in Fairmont
today of the death of John Straight
of near Shinnston after an Illness of
about twenty four hours. He is well
known in Fairmont having several
near relatives in this clvlnity. His
death occurred about 4 o'clock this
morning. Funeral arrangements
have not yet been completed but It is

Smart Styles in
Women's Boots

Fashionable novelties as well
as conservative models and walk
ing boots included.

The flaest footwear to be had
in up to the minute styles. Both
lace and button boots featured
at prices ranging from

$3.50 to $8.00
White top with Black vamps,

Havana Brown, brown cloth top
with brown kid vamps, gray
cloth or kid top boots, combinations,or all black.

320 Main Street.
' 'I
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Originators end Loaders c

announced that the body will be
brought to the Woodlawn cemetery of
this city for burial.

Mr. Straight is survived by two
sisters, Mrs. Mollie Dickie, of Rivesville,and Mrs. William Phillips, of
Grafton; three brothers, Lee Straight

CASH GRC
Specials For Fr
October 12 e

Coffee! Coffee!
itio Blend, regular price 22c lb.

5 pounds special
95 Cents
.m:.:

flour: flour:
Sugar Loaf 24 1-2 pound bag spec-j

ial this sale only
$1.75

Corn Starch
The well known Cream Corn

Starch, 10c package this sale for
9 Cents

Postum! Postum!
The regular 50c size Instant half

pound can

47 Cents
Pan Cake Flour

This year pack of Aunt Jemima.1
regular price 15 cents. Our special

14 Cents
Salt! Salt!

That well known brand of Morton
Salt, free running, special price,
per package

9 Cents
Beans!Beans!

We've bought a heavy shipment
of RED MARROW BEANS, extra
fine cooking. Special price Friday
and Saturday, per pound

14 Cents
Limit 5 Pounds

NEW AR
Aunt Jemima Pan Cake Flour
Virginia Swet Pancake Flour.
Red Marrow Beans
New Quaker White and Yellow
Moat

Sun Maid Raisins
New Citron, Orange, Lemon and

Pineapple Peel.

TO OUR CUSTOME
Did you over stop and think that

thousand customers can sell (or less
for two hundred customers? Why
buy their supplies in large quantitii
the smaller merchant; this is why v

We do not CUT prices, but are wilii

CASH GR(
Bell 1278 and 1279 Locust
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SNING, OCTOBER J
Ve Undersell! 1
, Know This to the Advan*
Pocketbooks.
r fall and winter wearing
t this store has for nearly
p great underselling power «

2dged leader of low prices
and winterstocks are now
most dependable merchan- <

tting from head to foot of H
Iv. aiirl rmr famnna nnr1a»*_ H
to save you money as al- H

p and beyond the reach of I
are high elsewhere
LING SELLS FOR LESS. I

if Low Prices in Fairmont. 1

of Blacksvllle; Smith Straight, of
Fairmont; Sherb Straight, of RiTav
ville; two sons, James Straight, of
Pennsylvania avenue, Fairmont, and
Jack Straight, of RlvesvilU; on*
daughter, Mrs. Frank Toothman, of
this city. ,

ICERY CO. I
iday & Saturday
tnd 13, 1917

Baking Powder
One pound can of Royal BakfyPowder, special sale price <

4r n a- i
^eius v

Oats! Oats! I
This year pack of No. 1 pound H

packages of Purity Oats, S pacing*for
28 Cents

Hams! Hams! fl
The well known Irish Curs Haa H

regular price 35c per pound. Our H
Special price per pound

34 Cents
Sugar! Sugar! M

24 1-2 pound bag of extra tea
granulated sugar, our special prloe

$2.40
Flour! Flour! I

Pastry Flour 12 1-2 pound bag
of Boquet Flour, special

90 Cents

Soap! Soap! fl
Two bars of small Ivory soap, IH

special sale price
13 Cents

Mantles! jfl15c grade of upright and inverted [Hgas mantles, special sale
2 for 25 Cents

nnr at ci
.XVI V ALiOi
Deviled Crab Meat
Marshmallow Whip.
New Cluster Table Raisins H
New English Walnut, Pecan and fl

Almond Meats

| New Canned PjQfc Corn and Tom*. H

:RS AND FRIENDS v*v

a Merchant who Is the agent (or a |H
than the merchant who is the agent
Is It. you ask. The merchants who
39 always receive better prices than
o can make you the prices we quote.
ng to divide our profit with you.

)CERY CO. I
Avenue Fairmont, W. V«. |fl
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